Highly-reactive haloester surface initiators for ARGET ATRP readily prepared by radio frequency glow discharge plasma.
New surface initiators for ARGET ATRP (activators regenerated by electron transfer atomic transfer radical polymerization) have been prepared by the plasma deposition of haloester monomers. Specifically, methyl 3-bromopropionate (M3BP), methyl 2-chloropropionate, and ethyl 2-fluoropropionate (E2FP) were plasma deposited onto glass discs using RF glow discharge plasma. This technique creates surface coatings that are resistant to delamination and rich in halogen species making them good candidates for surface initiators for ARGET ATRP. Of all the plasma polymerized surface coatings, M3BP showed the highest halogen content and was able to grow 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) polymer brushes on its surface via ARGET ATRP in as little as 15 min as confirmed by XPS. Surprisingly, E2FP, a fluoroester, was also able to grow HEMA polymer brushes despite fluorine being a poor leaving group for ARGET ATRP. The versatility of RF glow discharge plasma offers a clear advantage over other techniques previously used to immobilize ARGET ATRP surface initiators.